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CAMPUS
•Meade Heights gets SGA updateface li t

Detrick Stokes prevent as spread. The doors will also The Student Government Association Elections will be held Wed. and Thur. Sept.
Capital Times Staff keep the noise level down, he added. 27 and 28 from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.The deadline for filing for candidacy is Sept. 15 at

The 140 new doors cost $75,000. 4:45 p.m.
The metamorphosis of this former air Due to the heat loss from the 35 An SGA open forum with refreshments will be held on Sept. 19 at 12:30 p.m.in

force base continues year oldpipes connecting the dorms with room 216.
The residence living quarters at Penn the heating plant, the dorms and the Students are encouraged to share their concerns or suggestions by attending

State Harrisburg received a half million dining hall are equipped with their own meetings, using the SGA mailbox in room 216, or talking to SGA members
dollar face-lift this summer heating and hot water systems this year.

Housing officials replaced the sliding "I hope it will be more economical to Student Government Association
doors in some houses in Meade Heights operate this way, Williams said. 1989-90
with storm windows. Some of these New boilers were put in the
houses also received new vinyl sidings basement of each building. This project President Toni Mandronico

Housing Supervisor Frank Williams cost an estimated s3oo,ooo.Vice President JudyZimmerman
said the frames of the sliding doors were "We had a very busy summer," Treasurer Michelle Noecker
rotting. Only 61 of the 140 ranch style Williams said. Secretary JudyFarina
houses got new windows, though. This summer marked the Committee Secretary Terry Clark
Williams blamed insufficient funds for continuation of improvements to the Senior Senator ofBusiness Administration Lynn Jesuit
preventing maintenance from replacing student housing facilities. Senior Senator of Humanities Division Andrea Rotolo
all the sliding doors. "Just over the past few years, we've Senior Senator of Science, Engineering Technology Dean Foote

"There's only so much money in the spent over a million dollars," he added. Senior Senator of Behavioral Science and Education Aleta Johnson
budget," he said. "So we picked out the Last summer, Housing spent Senior Senators at Large Christina Barnhart, Joe Emrich, Lisa Roberson
worst ones (to replace)." $122,000 installing a new fire alarm Graduate Senator CarolKilko

Unlike academic programs Housing system, lights and ceilings in dorm Faculty Senate Student Representative James Balton'
receives no appropriated funding. "We hallways, and telephone and cable TV Faculty Council Representative Becky Eckstine
operate on income (student rent)," jacksin each room.
Wiliams said. However, unless Sammons Cable

The Meade Heights project cost company contacts him, Williams said,
aproximately $135,000 dormitory students will not have cable

At the residence halls, it's out with TV in their rooms. Campus Committees
the old, in with the new. Housing spent $125,000 in 1986

New safer, stronger solid doors upgrading the dormitory bathrooms. In
replace old hollow ones in Church and 1985 the old metal, military lockers
Wrisberg Halls In 'case of fire, werereplaced with wooden cabinets at a
Williams said, "the new doors will help price of$175,000.Thefollowing are Penn State Harrisburg campus committees, many of which are open

to students:

StudentGoyernmentAssociation

The search is on Finance Committee, composed of five students four juniors and one senior.
EAtdecHtioncScrmeertiitntegesComma:libsotssGtuA dents four seniors and two juniors.

y

Faculty Committees
Academic Affairs, at least one faculty member from each division, including the senatorDerrick Stokes publications, and send inquiries to other who serves on the Curricular Affairs Committee of the University Senate.Capital Times Staff universities. Admissions. Records. Scheduling, one faculty member from each instructional division,Plant hopes the letters lure , ,

experienced faculty members away from and one student
The search for a new associate their schools. Some schools may even Dookstore Activities, one faculty member from each instructional division, and one

..stuucnt
provost heads the priority list for this nominate a member of their Computer facilities, one faculty member from each instructional division, and onefall as school administrators attempt to administration to apply for the position stuaentfill the shoes of the departed Dr. Robert here International and Intercultural Affairs, one faculty member from each instructionalGraham AlthoughProvost and Dean Dr. Ruth division, includingthe Director of.Internationalrnational and Intercultural Affairs, and oneDr. Jerry. Plant, head of Public Leventhal will make the final decision, student.Affairs, said school officials hope to student imput may be influential A Library, one faculty member from each division, and one studentinterview the final candidates on campus student may be chosen to sit on the Physical Plant, one faculty member from each division, and one studentby early.November selection commute or participate in an Student Affairs, one faculty member from each instructional division, including the"At this point, we don't have a open forum when the final candidates are
committee formed," he said "We didnt chosen, Plant said Faculty Athletic Representative, and two students one of whom shallbe the president

of SGAform the committee in the summer administration is looking for someone
(when Dr. Graham resigned) before with experience at a university that is
school started comparable toPenn State. He hopes the Students interested in serving on committees should contact JudyZimmerman, SGA

Vice-president,room 216 Olmsted, or at 944-498 dVice Provost Dr. Diane Dunn has national search would find someone who
filled the position left by Dr. Graham couldprovide academic leadership for the
who resigned to become the vice school
president for academic affairs at "We're looking for someone who's a
Roosevelt University in Chicago. Dunn scholar and a teacher," he said
will help in the search for a new "I'm optimistic we're really going to LEHMAN CLEANERS INC. FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
associate provost get a first-class person," Plant added."JUSTA LITTLE FINER" 717-948-0984

"Dr. Dunn has the experience" l'm hopeful we will have over 100 DRY CLEANERS
enabling her to step in at this time," applications ALTERATIONSPlant said. However, Dunn has said she Penn State University requires the
will not pursue that position school to diversify the pool of applicants Mon.thru Fri.B am - 5:45 pm HAIRACY etc

Plant said he flidn t know if there to ensure that minorities and women are Sat. Bam- 2 pm ARTISTIC HAIRSTYLING
were going to be any internal candidates not shut out of employment PHONE 944 -6841"I think we need someone by the end opportunities, however, Plant did not
ofthe academic year," he said say the school would actively seek a Spruce & Conewago Streets

The administration hopes to have the minority or woman to fill the position. Middletown, Pa. 215 SOUTH UNION ST-
position filled by January. MOTE Search on 14 MIDDLETOWN,PA 17057According to Plant, the


